
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
THF. SUHSCKIHKHS HAVE JUST RE

CEIVED. AND OFFER FOR SALK,

Til KIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Papers of v.>noiu 
Sizes, Quills, St, el pens. Sealing Wax, Wa

fer*, Iv of Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstand#, 
Blank Books, M nnrandum Books, Paper C a - 
•es, wit i and without locks. Water Colours and 
llair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Po;t—Crayons, emlmssed Mu- 
•Ic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennaiurtled, Pink Saucers, Thermo- 
tneteis, Chines * J «panned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Hamll-s, Slates, Inkw Ils, Patent India Knb. 
her, Office I." id Pen ils, Bond* and Reeves K 
Son’s M nkiiig Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, <'vlouie«t Scrips for Albums, large and 
•mail Pewt t Inkstands,rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbindi-is tiohl Leaf 
Chess Men ami Back gammon Boards of ilif. 
feront sizes,carved Wood Sals, Melalliv Me
morandum Book-, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine llair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, C »rd Board, 
embossed Cards of .<11 sizes—Brass Lol'er 
Fil< s, Memorandum Books, with ami wit'inut 
^asps, Blank Account Books of vaiious >i/i-s, 
printed R'-ceipt Book-, Kills of K\change, 
«ingle and in tiooks, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen-, Album Titles col’U., Loi
ter Paper, &rkc.

The Sacreii S«nsenir, being a new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly Imuml m Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in 1 v oL— Illuminated edition, 
Slegantly bound.

Th" Book of Common Prayer, with plates,
•sally bound.

Do. Do. w ith lessons and Testament, srnaU 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar,See. 
The Album of Kiowers, Ito. very elegant. 
Scrap Books and Al <u ns, of vaiou* sun. 
A few fine Engravings.

— ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Allas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Allan, and Da- 
fenport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN it SON,
, 13» Joha’e NirrH13th Ortohef._____

JUST PI HU8HEH BY THE *VBBCRlHERB

TIIEQUKBKtTÜALKNDAR
run 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
tiie remarkable events connected with 

: Ifir R.-liellion ol 1H37-H ; the Civil and Mi- 
; liiary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
j other Offices, Arrival ami Demi: lure of Mails 
at the Qiiebee Post O.fire, Terms of <’- ml# 
of Justice, Eclijises, Mot t-able Feast#, Ac.

W. COWAN k SOX, 
Quebec, 3rd Bee. 1*3*. LI, M Jobs Mrrrt.

j. iioimoitm,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BI-'.CS leave to announce I» hi#friends tha1 
be has receitvii his

FALL SUPPLY OF tlOOBS, 
Consisting of' loth# and Vesting# of tlie finest 
dew options and newest I whin»*.

Pilot ami Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Co.its, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest uvtice and most reosoua 
hie terms.
General Wolfe, corner «4" Palace and (

St. John Street*. Sept 2Ulli. |

(lltOt KtlY STORK.

Till. Siibscriher,i:i reluming thank# to hi* 
fi end# and the pil'd» for the lihrral 
•opjiort he lia# received since he commenced 

business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on Land a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Cofnrr of the I'pper Town Market Place 
0|>|xi»ile the Gate of the Jr.uit»’ « arrek».

INDIA It UBBF.lt SHOI’S.
JUST RECEIVED, AM» Ft Ht SALK,

J ADIKS’, G'-ntlemen’s, amt Children’s 
■ d INDIA RUBBER .SHOF>, of tire 

be#l quality.
FRF.DK. WVBE,

N«> 3, Palace Street, 0|>|H».i|e the- Alhtofl 
Hotel. Upper Town, :unt llie foot of Mono* 
laiu Street, ee-r the Neptune leu, lanver

RECENTLY RECEIVE1» AM» Hi t * V ».

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Sea! Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Ort. IR3S.

_ Qwhrc, j..tl| Reel t<H.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
Engl md a variety vf material# for WIN
TER! SUMMER CARRIAGES, * l.-it d 

ffader the pereon.il inspection of Mr. J. Sai kin, 
fxo\n the first house# in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute iheir work m bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hpu»e in Canada.

S U RIN k CO.
Uoaehbud »•#»

Qfiberr, 29th Sept IMS,

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No 53, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE ‘’uhscrihers most respectfully inti
mate to their fri mis and the’public 

4 large, that they have always on hand a 
Amce assortment of Fresh Cake# and Cun* 
roctiouary, as usual.

SCOTT k Ml CON KEY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1K38-

MADEIRA WINE.

AFF.W CASKS Howard, March k Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINK—price Z70 per pipe 
dff 110 gallons—lor sale by

JOHN GORDON k CO.
N Paul Him t

Quebec, May, 1838.

POTATOES.
pot SAME IN 1.0rs TO SUIT PinCHASM*,

Shitfl RLS|,M> excellent Montreal 
LP Putatoes, j«*t arrived o-i board 

Ae barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apply on board or to

CREELMAN 4 LETTER.
Uhl Novcekv

NEW HOOKS.
rJMIK following new Publications aie Jus»
* receiveil hy the Subscribe;s ?

Marry at'» Woik» complete m | voL 
Bui wei’s do. do.
Hvron’# do. do.
Mi** Edgeworth’s Tale*, complete in 10 

volumes, iteatly honint in gilt cloth.
Say ngsand Dungs of Sam Slick, tint and 

second s -lies.
Memorial* of M a. Ilvmans, by I). F. Chor-

ley, ‘J veil*.
Rom,nice of Vienna,by Mi*. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Robber, by James, *2 vol*.
Il irry Austin,"or Adventures in the British 

A i my, 2 vol».
Picciola, or captivity Captive, by II, 0. 

Sainlaine.
Ilow to obs -rve—Moral# and Manners, by 

11. Martim-au.
Peter Pilgrim,or a Rambler’* Recollection# 

by the author of *• Culavar.”
The Bit o’writin, and other tales, by the 

auth-r of the O’lLira Kami Iv, 2 vols. 
Til- PBgiim’e Progress, with the Life of 

John Bunvan, by Ro <ert Southey, illus
trated with fifty W'Kid cut*.

The Work# of Sir Walter Scott, complete 
in 7 vols.

The Boys and Girl’* Library, in 27 vol*. 
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v.

* Shakspeare’# Works, complete in 1 vol.,
with plate*,

Moore’s Poetical Work#, I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer,
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’# Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do Youn g Chemist, do.,
Preston’* Book-Keeping,
Léviz.c’* French Gramma.,
Perrin’* Element* of French Conversation 
Parl-v’s G"o rraphv for Children,
Hall’# G *o rraphv for Children,
Cramer’s Instructions for the Piano Forte, 

kc., kc., fcc.
IV M. COW AN k SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

K. C. TODD,
NKr-'ll flaliurr,

Wo. 16, St. Nicholas Stnrrr.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(Kve SOV*-t.K-rOHT—QlTKBrc.) 

flEOKGl! ARNOLD, I’ltOI'hlETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitor*.
The situation and accommmt..lion ol the 

premises combine advantages uni quailed by 
any similar establishment in Qm-liec, and un
surpassed in tin* Canad is. The arrangement* 
have been made undei the immediate *upeiin
tendance ot the pioprntur, and as the biisim #s 
will In* conducted by hit»»-If |k i>oiimilly, every 
atti-ntion will he ensured to those who « ay fa- 
vor him with their visit*. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
ot the poil, the wtimtion of the pr. mis.-s, in the 
direct vicinity if the Steam-Bout Wharves, and 
Custom House,offers great advantage* ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangement# ol tie 
establishment are such us to present every con 
venience. On the ground floor are an *-.\| -n- 
#ive, Nalnun and Reading Room. On the fn>t 
floor an- two sp,irions rooms, which by mean* 
of folding rloots between, may, \v)M-m-v«-r re
quired, he con vert e«t info one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feel, and IA feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meeting*, kc. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stoiic# 
are fitted up for the accommodation of familii * 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
ioof command* a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the smrmmding country.

The Win» * ami otlvr liquors of the establish
ment w ill lie of the tiret order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may fie hail throughout the day ; ami 
it will tie the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for hi* guest* to combine moderate char 
k'fS and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qurine, 23.1 June, 1*3».
Notic.— Lumber MeMianl* and others ron 

ne» ted with thi.t hran.h of commerce, will 
meet with eve.y accommodation and attention, 
at tlie above establishment, the proprietor ha 
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with partie* in that line, fiom the 
Upper Province and the United State.

PILES, &r.
HÆM0RRHO1Ü8-NO CURE NO PAY !

Trie $1 —//<iys Liniment -So Futioiu 
FgllllS extraordinary chemical coinpontion.
1 the result of science and the invention < f 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public Was inve-* d with the 
solemnity of a death-bed b, .,uest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the Ian anted Dr. Giiil- 
ley’s last confession, that “ lie dared not die 
without giving to jKirteiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Have, the secret of bis discovery.

It is now used in th" principal hospit-Is am' 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the rur- of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually a# to baffle 
credulity, unless where it# effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :— 

For Dto|*y—Creating extraoidinary absorp 
tion at once.

All Swellings—R* .lueing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains a id Bums—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether Jresh or long 

standing, and fever sore ;.
Its operations upon ad ’** and children 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightoew of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the part# has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like

THE PILES.- The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay's 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art the 
positive or«'rr# of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unMlcreasful.

CAUTION—None ran be genuine without 
a splendid engrav-d wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of tlie Agents.

1.1 SIMS,
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGÜ fc URQUHART.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES»

PUBLIC NOT K E.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends mid the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GIIKKN LINE OF STAGES, 
between Quebec «no Montreal,

ami Imm* lhal tin ir tart1 ami c\|n riance will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
A* they have made an an gum nts with per
sons firily competent and liesei ving of confi- 
ilence, the distance will be mu in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every TuesJu-, Thursday k Saturday, at Si* 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
ve re, at the house ol' Mme. Ostiom, and at 
Betlhirr, at the liouse of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered cairiages will also he in rvadinew 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panel* will be forwarded at low

MICHEL CAUViv, Q^hee. 
TIMOTHEE M XRCOTTE, Montreal

Quebec. 12*b Deer. I #38.

HE A 1> A i IIE.

DW. E, SPOHN, a German physician ef 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some yeais to the cure and removal of the 
causesoi NERVOUS AM) SICK HEAD. 
ACHE, ha# the sati>fa<Aion to make known, 
•hat In- has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cure# effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have consiilered hick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complainL Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- 
1 curing un-'er distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter fronwedvertised patent medicine, and is net 
unpleasant to the taste. To > had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE 
BBUG ». URQUHART

Sept. 183*.

r7Tl. \ DUO. M. M\ ELLING8, AU 
S' » Eh, RHEUMATISM. It is ah^ 

lutely av erted on tlie most po«ilive proof thal 
the above complaint# are arrested and cured 
by the tir cly use of Hay’s Liniment. It b 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
thorn- proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as bekw.

The true article has a splendid engrxved 
wiappet with agents’ ami proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEtitik URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. Ih3h.

MOKlhON’S UNIVERSAL MED1CIN6

N(7tTÜe.
Y|3||E SuhscrilK-rs, general agents for Me» 
M rison’# Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Suh-Agent for the Upper Town# 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE fc CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’* Pills hy their great con* 
sumption, the following calculition was made 
hy Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years# 
part only ol the time that MoiisonV Pillw 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one tbe

The object in placing the foregoing pew» 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morisot 
system, and !o which the public attention 
directed, namely, that it was only by tiyi 
an innocuous purgative m< dicine to such 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian si 
tern could possibly have been established, 
is clear that all the medical men io En 
land, or the world, put together, have | 
trieil a system of vegetable purgation to I 
extend an«l in manner prescribed by the H 
geist*. Ilow. therefore, can th-y (much h 
individually) know any thing about the exU 
of its properties.

QI RWirt I
reiWTKD who WSUBHKD BV WILLIAM COW AS AW 

HUSH CO»*#, raoPBIETSBS, A HD eUHTtaa, suZr 
TIOHSaS ABO BOOKSUAKBS, ST- JOH» ITjUlg


